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RtATES OF ADVEP.TISIN(J.
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JOB WORK.

Bill Headt, Letter Ieatd, Envelop.e
Pouters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, &c.
neatly oxocuted at this office,---CILL'Ar
FOl C-S18.

BRIC-A.BRA C.

The best illustrated paper out-
A bank note.
When is a lawyer strongest ?-When he is fee-blest.
How to dispel mental gloom-Make light of your troublos.
Nothing has so many ties bind-

ing it to earth as a railroad.
There are sixty known varieties of

oysters throughout the world.
A prophet is not without honor

s.tve in the October election
No wonder a printer can't save

any money ; he has to "set 'em up"
so often.
Mme. Janauseheck is playing a

a successful engagement at the
Walnut Street Theatre, Philadol-
phia.
An exchange says how sweet it is

to be remembered. Yes, but on the
first of the month it is usually over-'
done.
A boy said, "My father has a

brother, but lie is not my uncle.
How can you explain the contra-
diction?" The boy lied.
The second meal makes the glut-

ton, the socond ill word makes the
quarrel, and the seconds load the
pistols with blank cartridges.-Derrick.
Nothing makes a man so mad as

to get about five blocks away from
the dentist's and make the aiarmingdiscovery that ho has had the wrong
tooth pulled.
William Shakespearo is running

for constable in a Michigan villago.Yt this is the man who said:
"Fling away ambition ; by that sin
fell the angels."
"How long are you going to stayhere ?" "Why, my little dear?"

"'Cause I'm hungry ; and mamma
says we shall have dlinner as soon
as that dreadful nuisance goes
away."

Smith and Jones were examining
a gun that wva.; not loaded. Ofi
course it wvent ofi'. Smith wvas nlled
with remorse and Jones with bird~
shot number two.- Brooklyn Union.
A colored preacher in Norwich a!

while ago gave out the following'
announcemnent: "Brothers andl sis -

ters, next Sunday, the Lord willing,
there will be a baptizing in this
place, the candidates being four
adults and three adulteresses."
As Frank, who had been taughi;

to believe that he had been made of
(lust, stood watching the dust as
the wvind wvas whirling it in eddies,
he exclaimed: "Ma, I think the dust
looks as if there wvas going to bo
another little boy made."
There has been a remarkable case

of constancy in England. A man
who separated from his wife thirty-.five years ago has just returned
and offered to kiss and make up. A
few days p)rior to the offer the wifehad inherited a large estato.
The American Christian R?eviewincludes in its lists of stations on

the road to ruin, "a social party, a
croquet party, a pie-nic, and a'
dance." We have heard a man
called a superannuated idiot for a
good deal loss than this,-.f-change.
The New Zealanders are about to

spend a considerable sum of moneyin acclimatizing the humble-.boo, so
as to assist the agriculturists in
cultivating clover. Common bees
are not strong enough to force their
way into the petals of the cloverflowver and thus fertilize the plants
as they fly from one to the other.
For this purpose, therefore, thehumble-bee is needed, but so far
the nests sent out have been de--stroyed. Attempts to acclimatizethe common boe in some hot oli--matos have so tar proved useless.
After a short period they quit thehives, and cannot be enticed back.
In New Mexico the following

method of catching ants is both
popular and efilcacious. A few largechampagne bottles are buried in
the ground near the entrance to thepest, till their tops are flush with
the ground. Every ant, going from
or comina to ~th con, wil at

once walk up, peop over, and theni
dp01) ill. hv honl 1Ie getts to tho bot-
toinl, lie finlds hiinisef in the luiddlo
of a fl cc fight, in which legs and
antenna are chewed off with alarn-
ing recklessness. Two or three
days silice to auctumul.to h1:1f a
dozon (uats of ants, and com-

pletely exterminate tho colony.Gunpowder, coal oil and boihllgwate-r a1rt0 not litlf itssi.c0.

~~~i'.;iil)iU IS 1-IiirIh.\

EY nICHBLOO
PA ItSON'S llt a.\TVYl P1.1. Iullke new dehblooil. alni will 'npletely ihefl' I IL bloo(I init elitire svstvn itIl rIto 111ie t Its. .Ainy p I-
soil who will tialk onp1ll0 eh 111Igt fr0nore to I weIve weeks maV be estored 1o soili'lh1,alth, If such a in; he po.isible. S it I)vmlall [or Il'tt lettir.t mI si11. 1. S. JOlHNSON& Co., lingor, Maline.

DON"T SAY lIUMl1o, IliT JUDGE Folt
YOUlISKI.. SEND Folt FIEE LITiOotAIil
OF 5-ToN FIFTY DOLLAUS FItEll(;1l''-PAID
SOLD ON TRIAl. WAON SCALE, AlL lMON
AND STIEL, IuASS BEAM. ADDIESS JONES
OF BINoHAM1oN, NEW YOlK.

A LAME BACK.
lIENSON'S C.\PINE PollOU1 PLASTERit Is for lainiewis or Weakness othe back. Rh10nutnal-sin alid all loealat'hos a lra ialis I he bl-st r-4-me1dv known. Itwas Invented to oveliMlf ill!holx ael Ion 01net Ion oft lie oritary PiRes Plaster. It a%-pavesliin at once, and en1res wihfirte oLhrplasters will i t evenl rlive. SohI every-Nier bylriggists. rie. vi;ints.

AOENTS W.\NTED TOFolt 'MAIR.Wll's
NEW ooKBOO

FROM v DAWN.
In thils nw voliIm the l'opular Althoor ofNI rhli seel'o-s In the ibl port rays Will vividaln t I1iIlling lorce and eloiltene lih eveiris ofsacredI ttrth. alI iis frv!II to'sthu11onY to theheu"atly. pat hn.s a ld sulillitily ot Ilh: Stories oftIht IIible. Aig_ Ills Will 111(ld tis b llkit h Itsspiarklintg thlougt s. low'tVIn- st vl. berautifulilgi-vilgs a1(idIlilih llirlnin. lire best in ht-lin rker. Te lria limra . CIiniaris f re Ar--dress J. C. McCURDllY & CO., Philadelplila, Pa.

PARIS, 1' 7 AT EVERY
SWEEDEN, i.>78. WORLD'S
PHILADA., 1876. EXPOSITION
SANTIAGO, 1875. Fon 12 yARs
VIENNA, 1873. HIGHEST
PALIS, 1867. HONORS
HAVE BEEN AWARDED THE

Mason & Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

At the Paris Exposition this year (hey areawarded the (.old Mrdal. the igIest recoiml.pnuseat the Iisjwosa or the Jiry. They hiavei Iso rece ved ithe Urnd oid .ledal of swedenInd NorIWI. 1753. Ni ot hr American OrgInshave iver atin1r-il highe.st a%ward at any worhi'sEx posItion. SolIor vash or p3melits by in-SI1allmInernts. Iatest Citalognres, witlh Iewest,sty0e. Pilces &v., free. ASON & IIAMLI.Org;l (iOmpany, loton, New York or chicago.oct ~4

New Summer Cook.
The Safety

HOT BLAST

OIL

pa DOES NOr ii EAT THlE HOUSE.
P'erfect for all kinds it' (ooking and IIeat-

Always readyl~ and reliabrle.
Thie miost isatiif 'etory Store made rand the

CChpst.
39 Sendi for circlar4.

WHITNEY & IIALL MF'G. CO.,
july 27-ly 123 Checstnut St., Pila.

GOOD GOODS.

WE AIRE now opening one of the
Vlargest .stocks of

GOOD GOODS

over offered in this market,

OUR GOODS

htave been ver-y carefully selected
antd wo simpl1y request an inspection
before p)urchiasing elsewhere. We'
propose selling them at a "shortprofit" and don't intend1 to be un-
dersold by anybody, anywhere. We
call special attention to our assor.--
ment of

DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKS,

SHAWLS
and other LADIES' GOODS.

We think we have the best stock
of GENTS' GOODS in the market,Consisting of

CLOTHIING, HATS, SHIRTS,
COLLARS, OR~AVATS,
HANDKERCHIEFS

and all kinds of Fiannel Underware.
In domestics we are full up.

Money wvill be saved by an exami..
nation of our Jeans and Cassimneres.
SHOES I SHOES II SHOES I!

Best Shoes at-lowest prices.
oct 1 McMARTFIn & nnUIOE

BUT TrE ml

BEST FAMILY SE
'The"NEW AMERICAN" is easily learned, dowith loe labor than any other machine. Ill

A.GENTs 3
e . IDOV=. Manger, 64 X. 4

ARITHMETICS
-FOR-

The Pu blic 2chools of South
Carolina.

AT the recent meeting of the State) tr4lnt Examiners, at Columbia,SANDFORID'S SERIEA OF
ANALYTICAL AltITI1METICS

Was. among other text-bookf, adoptedfor use in the public schools of SouthCarolina for the nt xt live years.Those Arithmetics are the out-comn ofthirty years experience of DR. SHELTONP. SANFORD of Georgia, one of themost skilful and euccessful teachers inthis country. In clearness of definitions,fullness of slato exorQisos, thoroughnovsof uanlysis and general completeness,they are unsurpassod, if indeedequalled. They are eminently practical.Studying Sanford, pupils learn to think.Sinec.'71 -'73, they have been in use inthe public and private schools of Charles.ton city, in the private schools of Colum.bia, etc., etc. Itead the following en-dorsements basod on use of the books inthe 8ohool:

From noN. nluo S. THoMPsoN,State Superintendent of Eduoation.(At tho time of writing) Principal NlaloAcademy, Columbia, S. C.,
"Sanford's Arithmetics are superior to

any that I have seen. in the fullness of the
examples, the clearness aud simplicityof the analyses, and the accuraoy of therules and definitions. This opinion isbased upon a full and tho.zough test inthe sohool-room. To those teauhers who
may examine these Arithmetiot withreference to introduction, I would es-
pecially commend the treatment of Per-
centage and Profit and Loss. No text-books that I have ever used are so satis-factory to teaohers and pupils."
From Miss E. A. KELLY, Principal Char-

leston, (S. C.) Female Seminary."CHAnMESTON, July 13, 1878.-Sanford's
Comninti School and Sanford's HigherAnalytical Arithmetic have for five yearsstood the test of constant use in our
class roomis. We think them better
aalhiptedi to the wam,ta of our school than
anyo'ather arithmetics with which we are
ae<inainted."
Under date of July '22, 1878, Miss V'AnY
BRowNFIE,LD, Summervilte, S. t'., writes:
" Having used Sanford's Arithmetics

and Worcester's Dictioinaries for aeveral
years a sool books, and seeing the
beneficial resulta, I take great p)leasurc in
reco"mmendinag them to the favorable
notice of teachers."

From Misa IsAnsr, D. MAnrTIN, Principal
liigh School for Girls, (Jolumnbia, 8. 0.
'It afforda toe pleasure to give miymost unqualified comamendation of San,

ford's Arthmhetics. I haveoused them i
my school for several years with entire
satisfaction.
July 11, 1878,

From PnoF. JN~o. B. PATRCK, Military
Academy, Greenville, 8. C.

"I introduced Sanford's Arithmeties
Into my school two years ago I like]them better than any series thmat I have
ever used."
July 11I, 1878.

Until January Ist, 1879, we will supplySanford's Arithmetics for introduction' at
prices in columns II or III, as ease may
be. Column I gives retail prices whichobtain after introduction shall have been
acceomplished.

J. LI. III.
Exchang

Tatrodue- book by oilier
Manords raIetail, tion, authors,

Analytical Aritha's. 27 18 14Sanford's Intermes-mediate AnalyticalArIthmetie - 48 80 92Sanford's Common
School A nalytlealArithmetic - 80 O5 40Santordl's HigherAnalyttcal Arith. 1.25 85 8Aniy of the above books enn to:eobtaned, at

prcsqotf McMASTERI & BR1CE, Wtnns-boroL 8. C. Send for circulare descrIptIve, eitc.tW Orders promptly attendted to.
MARTIN V. CALVIN, GIeneral Agent

Oct 8-im Augusta, da,

3. Clendinin.g,
1BOOT AND SHOE M~AKER,

WI1NNSBORO, 8. C.

LYON'S
Patent Metallio

STIFFENERIS
PREVENT

Bootsuad Shoes
h'rmBnning over,

~orInoff nthe Sie
id RIppingn the

88AI

IT islt
ONLY SEWING MACHIN1

WIIVU 11AU A

Self-Threding Shuttle,
It has Self-Setting Needle.
Never Breaks the Threa4,
Never Skips Stitches.
Is the Lightest RUu10g,

IT IIAS
A New and Sinple Device

Winding the Bobbin,
Without remwTilng the strop fropthe baolauce Wheel. au'd with.,

Qut UnthreadLo 4h

The 8implest, the Most Durable
aud i overy respeet the

WING MACHINE.
1 i;, get out of order, and will do more wor

,ts .ed Circular arnished o application,
;kVANTED.

ShOrleeO, BOO
SCHOOL BOOKS!
SCHOOL BOOKS:!
Attention, Teachers and Parents I

-0-

' IHE following popular school books
have beon adopted for use in the

schools of South Carolina for fivo years,
as will be shown by the offiial letter from
Superintendent Thompson published
below:-

STATE OPSOUTH CAROLINA,
OFFICE OF STATE SUPT. OF EDUOATION,

COLY(IA, S. C., Sept. 25, 1878.
UAPT. ROIDERT E. PAR, General Agent

For Ivison, Blakoraan, Taylor & Co.,
Macon, Ga.

Dmar Sir:-It gives me pleasure to in-
Form you that the State Board of South
"arolina have a-lopted the following text-
books of your series for uso in the publio
achools of this State for tho ansuing fivo
years, viz:-.

SWlNTN'e Introductory. Elxelango.Wordl Primer - - 13 09
Word-Book or Speller - 15 11Word Analysis - - 24 18
Primary U. S. History - 48 353ondensed U. 8 History- 75 55Dutlines of History - 1.20 88I1OBINSQN'SProgressive Table Book 13 09Progressive Primary

Arithmetic - - 15 11Progressive Intellectual
Arithmetio - - 24 18Hudiments of Written
Arithmetio - - 27 20Progressive Practical
Arithmetic - - 57 42Progressive Higher
Arithmetic - - 82 0

Primariy Dilctionary - 45Domnmon School Dictionary 671

Righ School Dictionary - 91
Academic Dietionary - 1.55
Unabridged Dictionary,

to clubs of six - 0.00]
Very respectfully,

HUGH S. THOMPSON,
State Superintend1ent of Education,

South Carolina,.
---o---

Those books can be obtinuedl of Messrs.VIoM,ASTElt & BRIG3E, Local Agents,
Winnaboro, 8, C., at above ratoa, for the

epace of ninety days.

it Our 00 uploto Introductory Cata--
ogno, giving special priees of alIl of our
ublications, will be forwarded on appli-
>ation,

ROBERIT E~PARK, General Agent,

eeL 1 -tf Macon, Gorgia.

PAINT
GL.OBP.

Vhite Lead ni Mixed Paint Ce.
CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.
serPo n oa seiaed readf nsa

One Quart toI Barre1.

for use; areone thir cheale and will lost thre.inbe se longq~y theordinarwa.

funL h Tosands ofhoses ari aoof ae anevgst Ameri are J4 wt6
also for Samsple Oolore a Pie st tothe
S10LMig PAINT 00.,
IOs..Qha ere't , New York
Ce.MWISW&rsb.aasyen

I. M ENY ,-ik
M.B gea'ti' " Afbrou.

NIEVIS ANDb HIERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

10 I UDLISHED EVERY WEN8DAT A-

WINNSBORO, . 0.
BY TUB

WINNSBORO PUBLISING CO

LT CONTAINS A 8UMMARY OF TIR
LEADING EVE-NTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
County Ncw,

Political News, Eto
MHE ZITOBla. DEPARTMENT
UECESVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE LOCA A COLUMN.
k well filled with tawn anld county slow&%

rho anin of tho 1UblisherM Is to issue a

?IRT-CLASS FA51ILY NEWSPAPER.

Tormis of Subiscriptioni, p)ayablo invaria>ly in adlvance:
)ne copy, one year, -..--$8.00
)ne cop)y, six months, - - - ,- .C
ine copy, three months, . , - $1.00,'ive copies, one year, ait -- - - $2.75,Len copies, one year, at - - - - $2.00,Lwenty copies, one year, at -.$,0To' Oeery person making upl a club of
en or mioro sublscribers. a copy will b1eent free for one year. Tl'lonamos consitj.
tiing a club need not ali be at the same~s.ost-nflice,

JOB PRINTING.

at ALL ITS DEPART\lENTS D)ONE IN4TliJE BEST STYLE AND AT THEJLOWEST PRIOES.
W6e opreparedl to furnish, on shorotice,
ANK CHIECX8STE
ILL HEADS,NOE
INVELOPE4, LEGTE HEADS

RVITATIONS, OARDS,
.W BLANKS, IOTR

1'OSTAIJ CAIRaS, IETO,,ETO

eorms for .Job Work~-Cashj oi
eHoivery.

Al) busi1ness ommuuloations should beLIdreshO to tho


